
In FIREBUG SQUEALS- -

ItttlMltlKK'g HWEtl'InO CONFESSION

IbR Incendiary Turn State' Evidence ana
Implicates Bis Companions. Homo

Startling KeveUtlons Five
Arrests made

The ruling excitement of the town to-

day it caused by the arrest of several per-
sons charged with the incendiarism with
which our town was troubled some months
ago. The leading facts arc as .follows :

After Georcc Brimmer had been found
guilty ot setting firo to Ranck's barn,
and had been returned to his cell in
the county prison !ait evening, he
fcnt for Frederick Miller, one of
the watchmen at tho prison and made :.
wi in en statement to him, charging Jo! :

Drachbar, Lewis Heidenbach and Jo' .1

Daily with setting lire to Chs. J. Wli "s
houhe, on Church street near tho uii
can engine house ; that George 1 .r set
fire to liifi own stable ; that Henry uvder
attempted to firo Mrs. Kcllcy's table on
tSliipftcu street, but that it would not
bum ; that John Wertz ret fite to tho
coik factory and Hilke's tobacco waie-hotth- e

; that John Drachbar et lire to the
ahh lactory, coik factory and Wni.

Rote's stable ; that Hany Snyder set fire
to J. It. KauQ'man's stable tear of Knappp.

Rrimmcr appended his name to his
statement, which is not well written, and
handed it to Fred Miller. Miller jook it
atoncoto liriiurncr's counsel, .1. V. .I.hn-sou- ,

CKj.,aii(l Mr. Johnson diitv.t ., him
to ;;ivo the information to J. II ay .iiowu,
cm., ol counsel ibr tho commoi realth.

. Miller called at Brown's office .'ml told
: him Johnson wanted to seo him. iirown,

who was engaged at the time, repliod that
ho could not go, whereupon Miller told
hint that Brimmer had made a full con-- li

-- iou and given the names of his accom-!- !
hn:., designating tlie.liies in which they

weio implicated. Mr. Brown at once
m ut- Miller to tho mayor with a icouest
lor au interview. Between 7 and 8
o'clock last evening they met at Brown's
office and after a brief conference between
the mayor, Mr. Brown and sonic of the
pi osc.cn toiB it was determined to have
warrants issued lor tho arrest of all tho
accused.

After tho interview with Mr. Brown,
tho mayor directed the chief of' police to
make conip'aint against all the accused.
This was done, and Alderman Mc('onomy
issued warrants for thoir arrest, placing
them in the hands of twelve or lit'tccn of
tho city policemen.

Harry Snyder was tho first of the gang
ai tested. Ho was taken into custody by
Dr. Fitzpatiick and Chief Dcichler, in
Mai tiu Uiich'a saloon, iu tho basement of
the law building, corner of Dako and
(S aii t streets. He 1 enisled arrest for a
time, because the officer had no warrant,
but finally went to tho station house ml
was locked up. He has long been ms-peot- cd

of of being one of the gang of lire-- '
buys.

John Daily was arrested soon afterwards
on Noith Queen street, by Officer Storm- -!
leltz, and locked up.

Cejigo Bair was arrested Inst night by
Officers Sarcnk and Stormfeltz at the
Ameiicau cngiuo iiousoaud locked up.

Officers Allen l'ylo and Coyle, knowing
that John Worts was working at Paike-bur- g,

Chester county, took tho cars for
that place last night, aud this morning

him as bo was about going to work.
He was brought back to Laucaster and
locked up.

John Staley, a young brick-laye- r of this
city was arrested shottly noon to-

day. Ho is charged with having tired
Heilshue's stable on North Christian street,
on the 20th of April, 1831. Ho has bseu
suspected for somo time of being tho

r guilty party and Biimmcr declares that ho
ii.

John Drachbar was seen near tho coutt
house about the time of Snyder's arrest ;

but, through the iudisciotion of somo per.
sons who spread tho news of Brimmer's
confession, implicating him and others ol
the gang, ho took to his heels aud lied,
aud has thus far eluded arrest.

This morning Brimmer made au addi-
tional statement to Alderman Barr, in
which he implicates two other men. He
charges Christ Swartz with being impli-
cated in tho burning of MacGouigle's barn
on Middlo street, and Charles Miller with
burning the Bender stable on John stroot.
Miller is uow under bail for court on tho
chargo of binning tho house of Charles J.
White.

Gone to Mlddletown.
Chief Howell, of tho fire department,

went this morning to Middletowu to arrct-- t

Charles Miller who is charged with setting
firo to Mayor MacUoniglo's baru on East
Marion street He is expected to return
with the prisoner this afternoon.

To parties who interviewed Brimmer
this morning ho told substantially the same
story that ho told to Fred Miller last even-
ing.

On being brought into court this morn-
ing Brimmer pleaded guilty to tho chargo
of burning tho poorhouse barn

Joe Hinder at Liberty.
Over six months ago Joseph Hinder was

convicted of assault and battery and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $20 aud costs.
About 10 days ago tho clerk of tho court
sent to Keeper Burkholder of tho prison
a certificate showing that tho
lino had been paid by Ilindcr's
brother and tho costs remitted by tho
commissioners. Burkholder refused to
rcleaso the man and a rule was granted on
him iucouit this morning to show cause

.- - why ho should not rcleaso Hinder. This
afternoon Burkholder appeared iu court
and stated that his reason for not releas-
ing Hinder was that ho did not consider
tho clerk's certificate sufficient legal in-

formation. Tho court told him that he
had no business to question the clerk's
certificate. Tho clerk was responsible if
he committed any wrong act. Tho court
ordered tho prisoner to be released at once.

KATAL ACCIDENT.

A Man Killed by a Cave In.
This forenoon David Snyder, who re-

sides at 507 BeaVer street, below the cot-
ton mills, met with a fatal accident. Ho
was working with a numbor of other men
in a new street, which is being cut through
from the Columbia to the Marietta turn-
pike, when a bank of dirt eared in upon
him covering him up over a foot. His fel-

low workmen at once set to work digging
him out. Ho was got out in a short
time and was unconscious. He soon re-

covered and was taken to tho watch fac-

tory. About 12 o'clock he was removed
to his home, where he died in a half
hour. Deceased was CO years ot age aud
leaves a wife and five grown children.

Another Gunning Accident.
On Wednesday as Emanuel Zerby and

Daniel Grabill, of Petersburg, were gun-nin- g

for rabbits Mr. Grabill shot at a rab-

bit but hit his companion, lodgiug seven
shot in his breast and ono in his nose.
None of the wounds aro dangerous, but
the accident should be a warning toothers
to handle their fire arms with great cau-
tion.

Meeting at Vak Hill.
Last evening the Democracy held a very

large meeting at Oak Hill in Little
ain township. Stirring speeches were
made by B. F. Davis, esq., of this city,
and Jas. 31. Walker, esq., of Coleraine
township. The Democracy of the lower
end showed that they were alive and there
was great enthusiasm ; the occasion was
madeliooly band.

Horses Shipped.
Fiss & Doerr shipped twenty-fiv- e head

of draught and driving horses to New
York to-da- y.

COLUMBIA .NKWS.

. From Our Regular Correspondent.
Runaway horse on Locust street this

morning.
Mrs. Joseph Sourbeer's three-year-old-so- n

died of scarlet fever this morning, and
Christopher Wolfe died last night of 'ty-
phoid fever.

The Homo Communion attendod the
funeral of Mrs. Samuel Hollingsworth this
afternoon.

A Pittsburg blacksmith named Cattagan
and Joe Cole, a colored man, wilijstand up
before Sullivan, the pugilist, at the opera
house to-nig- in hopes of winning the one
hundred dollars offered by him, to any
person who will stand up to him lour
rounds, cash round lasting three minutes,
with one minute between the rounds.

Killed on the Railroad.
The body of Lamar Vacderbeck was

brought to this place, this morning, from
Marietta, where he was killed by the cars,
lie was freight brakemen on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, having Philadelphia as his
headquarters. He is supposed to have
fallen asleep on his train, and a sudden
roll of the car threw him under the wheels.
His head was severed from ' tho
body, and bo was terribly man-
gled otherwise. The accident oc
curied as the train was passing Summy's
coal yord. The unfortunate young man is
believed to bo a New Jcrscyman, but
nothing certain is knowu regarding him.
A bank buok of a Philadelphia bank fudi
eating $53 to his credit, a P. R. R. book
of instiuetiona and a 5 cent piece were the
only things found on his person. The
body was taken to Musser's undertaking
establishment and prepared for burial.

A UUtmUEi) MARKET.

The Streets Itlockaded Whroi:h Uroken and
Alan Arrested.

This morning between 8 and 9 o'clock
theru was an immense crowd of butchers,
fanners aud truckers assembled iu the
vicinity of tho Farmer's Northern market,
their wagons blockading all the streets and
making it almost impossible for other
teams to get along. There weio
a number of collisions aud somo damage
done to two or Hire market wagons, ono
of them being badly broken by .being run
into by a heavy freight wagon. The police
worked haul to keep the stieets open, and
had a quarrel with a man named Martin
Miller, who was finally arrested and taken
before Alderman Samson, who held him for
ahearingon Saturday next.The cuase of the
troublo'appcars to have been the determi-
nation of tho directors of tho market to
not open it until 9 o'clock, instead of at, 7
or 8 as has heretofore been the casa. The
rush and ci ush might in a great measure
bo avoided if the maiket men would take
thoir teams to the tavern yards near
tho market instead of blocking the streots
with them. It would not cost them more
than ten or fifteen coats, and then they
would be properly takcu caro of.

TUB INKEPENuIiXTa.
'i'nclr JUoc-tmj.- : Yestordtij One To-uigl- tt.

Yesterday afternoon tho Independents
held a meeting iu Witmer hall, New Hol-

land. The 100m was crowded and W. II.
H. Kiczar was made president, with
about thiity vice presidents, iucludit:g
somo of the most prominent Republicans
in tho E iris. C. S. Iviutlman, candidate
for senator, was tho first spoakar, and ho
was followed by General Courtney. The
latter made a speech which was full of
lire. He denouueed tho Cameron3 and
tho other bosses and created great enthu-
siasm.

In tho evening tho same spsakors ad-

dressed a large open air meeting iu Eph-rat- a,

at which J. J. Bair was president,
with a largo number of vice presidents.
This meeting is said to have been more
thau twice as large as that of tho Stalwarts
held there a few days ago.

General Lear and E. K.
Martin, esq., will address the Independents
of this city at the opera house this even-
ing.

Tno Uoi.fe.1' Last tlV.rt.
A circular invitation has beeu sent out

from Stalwart headquarters requesting all
persons who are believed to have a slight
leaning toward tho Independent cause to
assemble iu Robert's hall (Sun-
day) afternoon, when it is to bo presumed
Chairman Shenck and the other sub-boss- es

of tho machine will make a last desperate
effort to whip them iuto the party traces
by those means that aro best known to
them. Toolato! Too late!

To-ni- ht wilt be old nt the Cooper llou-.- c at
public aalc valuable city property on North
Duke street.

Sl'EVlAL NOTJVEH.

"How old are you," said an ancient dame lo
a grinning tittle tar-po-t. " Well, if 1 good ly
what inuddcrs.'iys, lis most ten, but if I govs
by tie tun l'0 had, I'd most a hundred." O!
tlmt all could nicasuto thoir years in this way,
but how many measure them by long night
watches, and almost lalal coughing spell",
which could have been cured by a bottlo or
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup taken in season.

Brown's Bronchial Troche, its a remedy lor
Coughs and Throat Troubles : " Great service
in subduing Hoarseness." Kov. Daniel Wise,
New York. "Greatly relieve any uneasiness
In the throat." S. S. Curry, Teacher ol Ora-
tory in Boston University. " Indispensable to
me, having used them through all my minis-
terial life." Rev. C. S. Charleston
S. C. n'Mwileoditw

Certificate.
" I have used lliirdcck lilood Hitters with

great benetlt for indigestion and constipation
or the bowels." Priced.

C. L. EASTON, Hamilton, Ont.
For sate by H. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

13J North Queen street.

That great Dermotologtst, Dr. C. W. Ilcnso
of Baltimore has prepared his lavorito pre-
scription for general uso and now any person,
however poor, can get the beuelltol his best
treatment lor skin diseases. It coiioists ot
both external and internal treatment.

AVliat's the Use of Talking?
Theru is no denying that SOZODONT is the

best preparation lor the mouth and teeth,
reparations, like snow-Hake- s in number,
have appeared, but the public faith is still
strong in the virtues ot SOZODONT. Its use
grows yearly. o31 lwdcod&w

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ; lor

feverish nes, restlessness, worms constipa-
tion. '.:3c.

JJEATUH.

Tonit. In this city, on November 3, Itfctt.
Mrs. Mary S., reliet ol the late Thomas it,
Torr, ;n the 74th year ot her age.

Her relatives and lricnds arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, lroui her late
residence. No. 118 South Queen street, on Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock. High mass at St
Mary's church. Interment in st. Mary's ceme-
tery. n4-2-

Buock. In this city, on the 1st inst,, Jacob
Henry Bioet, aged 9 years, a months ami 26
days.

The relatives and triends of the latnily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the resldcneo of his grandparents, No.
61 Locust street, on Sunday afternoon nt 1

o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.
1

Puffy. In Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 3, 1582, ot
membraneous coup, Thomas ISaynrd, son ot
James and Martha Duffy, aged 10 years, 1

month and 1 week.
Funeral on Monday afternoon, Nov. C, at

o'clock, from his parents' residence, inter
ment in Marietta cemotory. 2td

Hoffman. In this city, on the 3a inst., Eliz-
abeth Hoffman, in the SOtii year ot her age.

The relatives and friends ot the family ate
rcspectlutly invited to attend the funeral
from her late residence. No. Ii South Mary
street, on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock. In
tcruient at ltohrcrstown cemetery. it

Widmter. In this city, on the 4th inst..
Henry Widmycr.

The relatives anil lricnds ot the family, also
Brotherhood of the Union Lodges 110 and 103,
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nowtKS burst.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

and Sheetings, large stock at low
Scarlet and Gray Flannels, large stock at low

Bleached and Canton Flannels at Low Prices, Blankets and Comforts at Low Prices.

We invite special attention to our WHITE BLANKETS at $1.50 per pair. Our $5.00
WHITE BLANKETS beats them all. Call and see them.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen ... - Lancaster, Pa.

TNO. S. UIVLEK ft CO.

PLUSHES, in all the New Shades.

Velvets and Velveteens,
Black Caslimere Embroideries,
TUBULAR BRAIDS IN BLACK AND COLORS.

C2TA11 of these goods aro New, and having been bought for cash will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET H0DSE.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET,
JNO. S. GIVLER.

Hroresnccttully invited to attend the funerjil
from tho Lancaster county hospital, on to-
morrow (Sunday) atlcrnooii at 2 o'clock. In
ferment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

NtSW AOVJZltTlHl:XltSS'M8.

ft KKAUT L.UNCII.SAUK Evening at 11KNKV KKlMKll'S Sa-
loon, Corner of Orange and V liter streets.
Wuckcr'sCelcIratcd tan. it

AT THK CIKlitD HOUSK TO.LUNRH Finest beer on tap. 2S15 North
ljueeii struct,

ltd C. ZECH, Trop'r.

YOU WANT A 001, KINK A9II KK-liid- deIV l'urlor Suit, Walnut or Cottago
Chamber Suite, lliuidtoorae Hut ltacits. Marble
Top Tables. Looking GiuhSi:s, cheap tor cash,
?o 10 lIOHr'MKlKlt'S. It

KtlOVJT LUNCH Til JSATUKIAV)SOUK at Chaitcy Hosier's, Corner Sa-
loon, cornur Market and Uraiil streets, oppo-
site tho Union Hose House. Spreiiger's liver
on tap. ltd

CIOARH. llrOIt 25 OTS.CONNECTICUTold stock Connecticut to-
bacco) at

HAILTMAX'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAU
STORE.

HKOli'l' I.UJNCli T11IS (SATUHOAY)SOUK at
JOHN MESS'S HOTEL FKAXKK,

l'riiice street.
UarbeyM celebrated floor on tap.

ltd JOHN HESS, Prop.

TCLl. KIjBUTION JtKTUIOS FltOM. IS
I? o'clock, midnight, till 5 a. in.. WEDNES-
DAY MOKN1 KG at

CHAS. 11. ZAEl'FEL'S.
S. E. vomer ot Pemi square.

India Palo Ale, a splendid drink. It

ri'UK MKMIMiKS OF CONfcSTOISA :IK-J- L

cio. No. 110, will meet at Odd Follows' Hall
on SUNDAY AFTEltNUON nt 1 o'clock, Jtor
the purpose of attending tho funeral ot Henry
Wldinyer. The members ot No. 103 are in-

vito, fly order ot
It U. E. AUMENT.C. W.

TfJ'AMILIKS WILL FINO XT XO TUKIU
J1 advantage to order White Grape-- , Cataw-
ba Grapes, Florida Oranges, ISananas,
Choice Cooking Oyster. Celery, Poultry, &c.,
from CHAS W. KCKKUT,

It No. 12) East King Street.

LANCASTKK GAS LIGHT AND
Ot-FIU- Fuel Company, Nov. 3, ISSi At a meet-
ing ot the directors it was resolved that a
quarterly dividend of ono and one-ha- lf per
cent, be declared and paid to the stockholders
on and alter Nov. fi. ISSi

J. II. 1SAUMGABDXKR, Treas.

II. 1IOLLINGKKV9
Wants 25.003 people toeallat NO. ISC NORTH

O.UEKN Sl'UhET, tor Fresh Uiead, Cakes and
Pits. Also lor a good

MORAVIAN CUP OF COFFEE.
Crcamnut. Walnut, Peanut and Cocoauut

Candy. All kinds er Uisttcr Tallies made daily.
It W. 1JOLLINGER.

rpHK TH1KTV-FOUUT- H ANNIVERSARY
1 ot the Ladies' Cily Tract. ociety will bo

helil on Sunday evening, in tho Duke strce.t
Methoclbt church. Addresses by Kev. M.
Frayne, of the Olivet llaptist church, and
Rev. C. E. llonpt, of Grace Lutheran. All aro
invited. Seats free.

ANNIE M. GUNDAKER,
ltt Secretary.

FOR IHFHTHKK1A,
OCC1DK.NTAL. Croup, Sore Throat and all
Throat Affections, is the best remedy of tho
time".

OCCIDENTAL.
i3 the people's friend. It destroys the germ ot
ilisease that frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore ti.roat, thus preventing the terri-
ble ravages ot the diseases Diptheiiaand Scar-

let Fever. Price, fOc. and !.. Sol.l by
11. U.UOU11UAA,

Dru sgist. Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
UuulTu.ThSS Lancaster. Pa.

nouits
Magazines, &c, of All Kinds,

NEATLY HOUND, AT

H. L. Trout's New Book Bindery,
NO. 25 CENTRE SQUARE.

ltd
SALK OF A FINK CITY

I1UKLIO On SATURDAY EVENING.
NOVEMBER 4. IKS, atJ o'clock, will be sold
at the Cooper House, on West King street, the
two-stor-y. MANSARD ROOF. GKBY STONE
FRONT DWELLING, wPti two story brick
rear attachment, situate No. 414 North Duke
street, having nine rooms, pas, hot ami cold
water, bath, heater, range, clothes closot in
cverv room, permanent refrigerator, florists'
conservatoi-y- , water closet, sidoand back alley
entrances, portico lront, way window in rear.
All In 0x00110111. order. Lot 20x120 fret. At-

tendance will be given and tonus made known
l,v JNO. K. HU1JLEY, or

. HAUSMAN & BURNS,
Real Estate ind Insurance Agents.

Hksrv Shubert. Auct. o23.n2&4ttd

PUBLIC SALK. ON
POSITIVE 4, 1882, at tho Fountain
Inn. on South Queen street, will bo sold that
t wostory BRICK DWKLLlNG.with two-stor-y

Brick Back Building and Bake Oven attached,
situated on the northwest corner of Prince
and Andrew streets ; Hall, 7 Rooms, 2 Gar-
rets, excellent cellar, lront and back stairs,
etc. ; papered throughout. Eot 20 by .5 feet.
nyorant, wen ami iruii. ma jujui
make an cxccllentbusiness stand.

Also, a building lot adjoining above on
north, 27 feet, 8 incites by 75 feet, with fruit
thcieon.

Also building lots adjoining above on the
west, lronting 140 feet on Walnut street and .5
feet on Andrew strcct.1

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m.
PETER DELZE1T, or
ALLEN A. IIERR & CO ,

No. 10C East King Street,
Samuel Hess, Auct, novl-4t-

COURT SAI.K OV VAI-UaBL- KORPHANS' On WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 2, 18S2, by virtue and in pursuance ot
anorderotthc Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold at public sale at the Sor-
rel Horse Hotel, on West King street. In tbe
city of Lancaster, all that certain two-stor- y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, with atwo-stor- y

brick back building and brick Butcher
Shon attached, one-stor- lramc Tenant
House. brick Slaughter House, urlck
Stable, Shedding ami other outbuildings, and
half lot of ground thereto beioimiug. situate
on the northwest corner ot West, King and
Clia lottc stnets, in the city of Lancaster.
P:u, adjoining property of
the west, on the north r.y Grunt street, on the
oastbv Charlotte street, and on the south by
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. ui.. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by C. G. IIBRR.

Executor of the estate ot Wm. Miller, iloi.'d.
H. Shcbket, Auct. nov4-8tdW4- S

NEW XBTMBTlMZMMBia.

Muslins prices,
prices.

Unbleached

Street,

SJCW AVV&BTlHUMJBltTa.

AUKK ISKUTBKK.H

LADIES'

PA.
RATHTON.

We invito your attention to a complete stock of FALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Far-line- d and Plash-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailor-mad- o Garments, etc., etc.,
in sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tiger and Silk Plushes, Silk Velvets and
Velveteens.

At the lowest prices will be found oar usual largo assortment of Black
and Colored Silks, in Reps, Gros Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elegant Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Robes, Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths, Serges, Habit
ClothB and a fall line of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, Mosquetairo Kid Gloves in Terra and Opera
shades.

HAGER &

No. 25 West King Street,
riTHE" OLD RELIAIILK " COACH WORKS.

JSTOEBECK
COACH WORKS, SOUTHEAST COB. OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Vehicles of Every D jseription MADE TO ORDER, from and upon the Latest,

Most Improved and Sty ish Patterns, consisting of

BUGUIES, TROTTING BUGGIES, FAMILY CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, &c.

Specialties: "THE HICKORY SPORTING WAGON," and the "CENTEN-NIAL" EXTENSION-TOP- , JUMP-SEA- T PHAETON." And tho only place to get
this Favorite and Genuine Article. Also

SLEIGHS, IN ABUNDANCE AND VARIETY. -

B REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

NEW AliVERTISEMENTS.

WAflTK D.-C- OOD CIUARMAKErtS.
employment, line location,

board with manufacturers. Address Immedi-
ately. Rock Springs Cigar Factory, Kock
Springs, Cecil county. Maryland. nl-lw- d

SALK OF HORSES. ONPUBLICNovember 6th, 1882, will bo sold at
the Merrimac House, Lancaster, 1'a., 16 bead
of Heavy Illinois Norman Horses ; llrst-clas- s

feeders. Sale at 1 o'clock.
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

l FRANK SAYLOR

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
IS-- Exactly oppposltc the Old Stand.
octll-eind&w-

KW VUKaF STORE.N

SHAWLS
AT

HETZGSB & wmm
NEW CHEAP STORE,

BLACK THIBET DOUBLE 8HA WLS,

BLA CK THIBET 81N9LB SHA WL8,

BLA CK BLANKET D O UBLB SUA JTL8.

BLACK BLANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,

TARTAN PLAID SHA WLS,

SHOULDER SHAWLS,

Shawls for School Girls.

Many or them bought at AUCTION and all
to be sold cheap at

METZG-E- R

AN- D-

HAUGHMAN'S
New Cheap Store.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

LANCASTER,
GEO. P.

all

WEAR.

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

& MILEY'S

NEW AVVEKT1HKMENT8.

IHVO SMALL HAXHU-HAU- B HAVANAJ. Chmra lor 5 cents at
IIARTMAN'S BELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
A GIRL TO IIOWANTKO No washing or baking. Good

reference required. Apply nt No. 41 North
iTInce street. nov3-3- t

GIRL To COOK AND DOWANTKD--A
housework lor a small family

Good wages. Good reference required. Applyat till office. tnl

mHE PROPER TREATMENT OP A
JL Chronic suppuration of the ear should bea matter of the greatest solicitude, it Involves
not alone the bearing power, but also the lifo
ot the patient.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Chronic Diseases successfully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Fa.

Consultaton free.

rriHK REFUTATION OFTHE LANCASTER
JL Watch Factory Is spreading beyond the
borders or the United States, as Is shown in
tbe following very direct and satisfactory

Canada Opinions
or THE

lancaster Watch

"First-Clas- s Time-Keepers- ."

Messrs, Zixxkrxait, McNacoht A Co.,Whole-al- e

Agents, Toronto, Canada, says : " Your
Watch gives entire satisfaction to the trade
here. Oar experience ofIt Is good, and we can
cheerfully recommend It to Jowelers as being
a first-clas- s tlmc-picc- o in every particular.
Wo could send you a hundred testimonials
from our customers It they were desired."

Ma.B. RicnmDSOK, Aurora, Ontario, writes :
"The Lancaster Watch has given the utmost
satisfaction to my customers, who all agree In
pronouncing It a splendid time-keep- and
llrst-clas- s in every particular. I have exam-
ined and tested them thoroughly, and. In my
opinion, as a practical watchmaker, they aro
nneqalled lu their tlme-kespln- t; qualities.
Tney give more value tor the money than any
other American Watch 1 have ever bandied."

HOME BEGOKD.
About January 1st, 1S32, 1 purchased a " Mel-- !

rose- - watcnNo. siJiu, inanuraciurea uytno
Lancaster Watch Company, and ran It until
tho 10th day ot July with a variation of only
eight seconds In that time, compared with the
tlmo from Washington, having frequently
compared the time between tbe dates above
named. This would be at the rate of fifteen
seconds variation to the year.

J.B.LAWKENCE.
I hereby certify that I have carried a "Mel-

rose" Watch, No. 21,283, manufactured by tho
Lancaster Watch Company, for morethan one
year, and thatltbannevervarledAfrty seconds
from time sent from the National Observatory
at Washington. JACOB KOCn.
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MB. SIMONTON'S UEATU.

Tho Famous New Gatherer' Last Momenta.
Siv Vmvrtsrn Nov. 4. Information

from Napa states that Mr. Simonton had
not been veil for several days, and on
Tuesday and Wednesday was confined
to his bed, bat it was not thought
that his illness was serious. On
Thursday dangerous symptoms were
developed and despite tho best medical
skill he sank rapidly and died peacefully
at 7 o'clock in tho evening. The body has
been embalmed and removed to San Fran-
cisco, whence it will bo sent to Mew York
for interment.

Guard the Ballot
New York, Nov. 4. The grand

jury banded into tho court-hous- o

twelve indictments against ballot-bo- x

stuQers, repeaters and falsely regis-
tered persons in tho Eighth Assembly dis-
trict. Warrants were immediately issued
for the arrest of tho indicted parties.
Their names will not be made public until
after they are taken into custody.

Wild Excitement In the Oil Exchange.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 4. To-da-y was

the most exciting one in the history of tho
oil exchange. The market opened with
sales at $1.10, and then declined to $1.08,
but quickly recovered and advanced
steadily until the close of tbo morning
session, when $1,115 was asked. AU tho
morning the wildest scenes were enacted,
aud many thousand barrels of oil changed
hands.

making FaKt Time.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 4. The Australia

'mails emouto from S.u Franeisco for
Europe, arrived heio this morning anil
will reach New York this evening pro
vided no accident occurs. The mails left
San Francisco Monday aftornooi hist. :rs-- l

will make the trip in five days, tin I'.iM -. I

mail time on record.

Railroad Collision.
Pomfret Conn. Nov. 4. A collision

between a passenger and a freight train oc-

curred this morning and damaged both
engines, several freight cars and baggage
car of tho passenger train, iho engineer
of tho passenger train was seriously in-

jured but no ono else was hurt.

Fire In a Russian Town.
Petersburg, Nov. 4. Tho Nbcosti pub-

lishes a telegram from Helsingboro, Fin-
land, dated yesterday, stating that a fire
was then raging at Velcaborg, and that
twenty-thr- ee houses had been destroyed
up to that time.

Smothered to Ooatti.
Wilmington, Nov. 4. While doing

somo work at Lea & Son's Brandywinc
flour mills, this morning, Harry Mullen, a
carpenter, was caught under a grain schute
and smothered to death by the descending
firain.

Flour mills Burned.
Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 4. The large flour

mills of Jackson & Co., at Milford, nob.,
wero burned yesterday. Loss, $30,000 ;

insurance, $40,000.

Ifirtecn Years Imprisonment.
Baltimore, Nov. 4. John Hopkins,

convicted of murder in the second degree
last week, was sontenced to-da- y to fifteen
years imprisonment.

Heavy Lous Ily Fire.
Boston, Nov. 4. Firo this morning in

West Hoxbury, caused a loss to tho Stand-
ard rubber company's works of $12,000,
fully insured.

WEATHER 1HDIUATION3.
Washington, Nov. 4. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
with occasional light ram, northeast, veer-
ing to southeast winds, stationary or
higherjtemperaturo.

The Curreut pr Public Opinion.
Emerson says : " If you do not know your

way, hoist a sail, and itrlttt.thc current knows
the way, it you dont." Many a man with pains
in ids back, with dropsical limbs, or other ts

that indicate kidney troubles, U
trouble I about it, but doesn't know what to
do. Let him wisely follow tho current of pub-
lic opinion, wliich Is sostrongty setting in to-
wards Hunt's Remedy, as the best medieino
ever known for kidney and liver diseases.
That current sets in the right direction, unit
Is increasing in volume uvery day, and Is
bearing out on its beneficent bosom thousands
ot bottles of this wonderful Remedy to af-
flicted homes all over the land. This current
of public opinion is swccpliifr the physicians
with it, who are putting Hunt's Remedy
among their most, valued prescriptions iu
cases ot disorders of the bladder, liver or kid-
neys.

StAUKET.
fniiadeiptua mri:eti

fHi&ADuraiA, Nov. 4. Klour steady, but
quiet ; superfine, ?S WQ3 37; Extra, .f.: 50
4 00 ; I'cnna. Family, it 873 00.

Rye ft our atf4 23jjl 37.
Wheat dull and weak : No. 2 Western, $1 07K:

Del. and 1'a.Rcil, SI 05103; Longbeiry Red
and Amber at $1 1231 14. iCorn firm wftti fair demand lor local mo ;
Steamer, 87c : Yellow, SSgtOj ; Mi.xed, h7SSc ;
Xn. 3 Mixed, 85c.

Oats firm, and in fair demand ; No. 1 Lhlte,
41c: No. 2 iloitW; No. 3 do, 4lgt.V5 ;
No. 2 Mixed, 40 tie.

Rye nominal at 73c.
Provisions steady with a fair Jobbing de-

mand. 1

Lard steady.
Uutter firm, fair demand ; Penn'.i and

Western Creamery Extra. 37c ; Selections, S8c.
Eggs in firm supply and well sold up.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum firmer ; Refined, 7cWhisky at SI 22.;

Oram HEd provision uootanons.
Ono o'clock i j notations of grutn and provis-

ions, furaishud by 8. K. Yirndt, Broker, 15
JSast King street.;

Nov. 4.

Corn Data 'Pork
Nov .01 Klji .23 19 3a 11.80
Dec 925 Sflti
xear utx, .jsi 18.15 11.17JS

Petroleu'i. Oil Citv. ..1.03

lw curt, marset.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 4. Flour State and West-

ern dull and declining. Southern dull and
weak.

Wheat UQKc lower, dull and depressed ;
No. 1 White at $1 10 ; No. 2 Red, Nov., $1 07
Ol 07U ; do Dec.ll C81 (K ; do Jan.. II 11

&11V4: do Feb., $1 12J1 1 ; year, $100
bid. $107 asked.

Corn opened K3c lower, afterwards recov-
ered mostot declino ; mixed western spot, 84
Q8$c; do futures, C3Xac

Oats dull and without quotable change.

Mock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Ronds rep te--t dally by
Jacob K. Lotto, 22 North Queen street.

Nov. .
10:00 Liu 3:00.
a. x. p.m. r.x.

Denver A Rio tlrande 51 r2 GZ

N.Y..Lak Erie Western.... 33i 3')'4 33
Kansas and Texas 35 K,yA &
Lake Shore 11 11! 11
New Jersey Central 1. 11 TZ

New York, Ontario A W 27 27 27&
St. Paul, M. & Omaha 4t 4 4!

Pacific Mail 40 40 30
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 23 23 l5i
Texas Pacific 40 40& 40
Wabash. z. l.ju1s& Pacific... 3iu 32 33
Western Union Tel. Co & m 85
Pennsylvania Central 60 S9 VSV,
Philadelphia Reading. 29 29 29
Northern Pacific Com 45 45 4- -

" " Preferred.... 91y 92 93
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 2i)

T ADIES'HAIB DRESSER.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dies' and Oents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and maue to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at -

NOS. 225 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Ja-Fo- ur doors above P. K. R. Depot.
octltEJmd

JUtrJEMTtMOUOtTS.

8100 REWARD.
A reward of one hundred dollars will

be paid torthe arrest and conviction of any
person vottnit upon any or the tax receipts
stolen from II. It. Vondersmlth, tax collector
nt tnn wrst wards or the city ot Lancaster and
which were afterwards fraudulently tuned to
different persons In said wards.

W.IL ROLAND,
Chairman Dcacccratic County Committee.
nitld

"
iRGANIZKD 1819.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS: One Million, 'Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Etehty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All iBTested in Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
4?-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KINO STREET.

luMmilTiiThAS

TjlULTOM OI'KKA HOUSE.

GRAND MUSICAL CONCERT
BV THE EEXOWXED

RINGGOLD mm,
OF BEADING.

N -- ON
WEDNESDAY, EVEN'Q, NOV. 8.

John M. Stephens, Elocutionist,
In i'opuluratid Humorous Selections.

Cornet Ducisby MESSRS. J. WINTERS and
HOCK.

llaritono Solos and Clarionet Solos by
SAMUEL SCH A1C11.
ADMISSION 35andS0ets.

No extra eb.ire for Reserved Seats
M'dire.t at Ycchei's Oilico thii-- c diiys in

Sl'KClAL NOTICE Exeur. ion tickets wilt
be. od Irom all stations the l(e:tdliir X
Coliioilii rkt'riciii t f ane:i ! "i M'oiiiica-- i

;u li.lt ( - !, lo. t..j..i i !. on all
i:iln inl ;; , Ii ! n mi r ' ri'll oil 8tll

and '.Mil. peei:t! train will ivlUii. -- ime night.
Leave Lancaster at 11:15 p. in. iuvl,7,$

1UU AS MAK7JN.H

Die
111!

AT

CHINA HALL.
We have J ust opened our K.sll Importations

ot

Fine Glassware,
-I- N

FRUIT HOWL?,
PRKSKRVIC DISHES,

WINE DECANTERS.
WATER ICOtTLKx,

TUMRLKRS.
C OB LETS, Ac,

We call especial attention to our

FLOWEK STANDS.
These goods aro ontirely new and novel.

Suitable lor Wedding Presents Examine
them before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

LLIAMSUN X VOSTKK.W1

CLOTHING
In the greatest variety, and selling at the
Lowest prices at

WILLIAMSON &F0STER'S
Their One Special

ALL-WOO- L. DRESS SCTIT

For 912, nud the OVERCOAT that they arc
selling lor ll'iare still tho principal alii actions,
liutsuch Piles of Clothing and Heaps nf Over-
coats are seldom seen lu Now
while the slock is lull there in no trouble
about being fitted in the choice of goods.

THK

CHILDREN'S CLOTHINU

Is iii a room sepaiatc from the rest and the
assortment seems complete, the. styles being
uo varied. Tito

FALL AN!) WINTER STYLKSOF

8ILKHAT8
Have been ready lor hoiiiu time. The Young
(ient's lllock being the nioit popular. The
price are 14 and .", lint the $.1 is tsm

and the comfort i:i wearing it is
equal to that of an eld hat.

UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES
Suggest thriiisel ves these cool days a well ns
Overcoats and Cans, and von will ll ml the a- -

t here and the prices right.

OUR

GUNNINGCOATS
Are verv nonular because tho nriees are very
nvtr Tim MiLtue muv hesalil ot one Ctiri!i:iit

Jackets, Overalls. Tuinks, Traveling flags,
Ul.tnkct', Robcj, Whips, and Fur moves.

Williamson l Foster,

34, 36 and 38 EastKing St,
LANCASTER. PA--

EH TEItTAINMENTU.
i -- . sr jm T

7ULTON OI'EItA UOtliE.I
Monday, November 6, 1882.

Anthony & Ellis Famous
IDEAL DOUBLE COMPANY

In the Majestic Spectacular Revival ot Hurilct
Reecher slDwe's Great Mural and Immortal
Work,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
THE 2 GREATEST LIVING TOP8IES,

EVA and her pet pony "Beauty,"
MKNOX,"thesmallestdonkcyonthestago.

The finest band ot colored voices lu the world,
the MEMPHIS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

and PLANTATION TROUBA OOURS.
Our pack of

MAM3IOUTH TRAINED SIBERIAN
BLOODHOUNDS,

Introducing tbe thrilling bloodhound chase,
the Ohio River in a snow-stor- m, ihegrcatanc- -
tion slave mart.

A CASCADE OK REAL WATER,
Grand transformation scence ol the Beautiful
Gates Ajar. Eva's Ascension through trio gol-
den gates to heaven.
RESERVED SKATS SO CENTS.
GENERAL ADMISSION 35 CENT!.
CHILDREN CENTS.

No extra. No higher. n2-4t- d

TCULTOX OPKKA IIOUSK.

Tuesday, November 7, 1882.
The Acme of Mlhstrcl Art.

Tho Pinnacle or Fame.
THE WORLD FAMOUS

M. B. LEAVELTS
Gigasteaa Minstrels.

40 Famous Artists 40
EVERYTHING ENTIRELY NEW. NOVELAND ORIGINAL. A STERLING DE-

PARTURE FROM THK RELICS
OF ANCIENT HISTORY.

A' raiiRcincnts have been wndcand the Election Returns will be read Irom thestageassoon as received at the Telegraph Office.
3-- extra charge for Reserved SeaU.wbichcan be secured at Opera llon.--e Ofltce. n3-4t- d


